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tence of two distinct evolutionary lineages among invasive and
commensal Hib.
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xtraintestinal non–typhoidal Salmonella infection in infants
nd children at Siriraj hospital, Thailand, 2006-2011
. Saihongthong ∗, P. Kiratisin, K. Chokephaibulkit, N. Vanprapar,
. Lapphra, O. Wittawatmongkol, W. Phongsamart
Siriraj Hospital, Bangkok, Thailand
Background: Non-typhoidal Salmonella (NTS) has been recog-
ized as an important public health problem worldwide. However,
here is limited data regarding extraintestinal NTS infections in
hildren inThailand in the past decade.
The objective was to describe clinical presentations, antimicro-
ial susceptibity and outcome of children with extraintestinal NTS
nfections.
Methods: Children less than 15 years of age diagnosed with
xtra-intestinal NTS infection at Siriraj Hospital, Bangkok, Thailand
uring July 1, 2006 and June 30, 2011 were retrospectively
eviewed for clinical and microbiological data. Multidrug resistant
MDR) NTS was deﬁned as those isolates that were resistant to 3
ifferent classes of antimicrobial agents.
Results: There were 80 children enrolled, with a median age
f 12 months (11 days-13.9 years). Forty children (50.0%) were
ounger than 1 year of age, and 38 (47.5%) children had under-
ying conditions in which majority were immunosuppressed. The
ost common clinical presentation was bacteremia (83.7%), fol-
owed by skin/soft tissue and internal organ abscesses (6.2%),
eptic arthritis (3.8%), urinary tract infection (3.8%), and meningi-
is (2.5%). Forty-three (53.8%) children had concomittent diarrhea.
ajority (72.5%) of children with extraintestinal NTS infection had
ormal or low WBC count and 22 (27.5%) children had thrombo-
ytopenia. Serogroup C (36 cases, 45%) was the most common NTS
solated. Resistance to ampicillin, co-trimoxazole, chlorampheni-
ol, 3rd generation cephalosporin, and ciproﬂoxacin was found in
6.3%, 25.0%, 50.0%, 34.0% and 4.0%, respectively and 22 (27.5%)
solates were MDR. Two (2.5%) patients developed complications
meningitis with subdural empyema and septicemia with septic
hock). Two (2.5%) patients developed recurrent NTS bacteremia.
ortality rates among all and immunocompromised children with
xtraintestinal NTS infection were 2.5%, and 9.0%, respectively.
Conclusion: Extraintestinal NTS infections caused signiﬁcant
orbidity and mortality in children, particularly among those
ith immunosuppressed condition. Bacteremiawas themost com-
on clinical presentation. High rate of antimicrobial resistance is
larming. More than one-third of extraintestinal NTS isolates were
esistant to 3rd generation cephalosporin, and 27.5% were MDR.
here was low resistant rate to ciproﬂoxacin.
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Multi locus sequence type comparison of invasive and commen-
sal Haemophilus inﬂuenzae isolates from Delhi
K. Saikia1,∗, B.K. Das2
1 Gauhati University, Guwahati, Assam, India
2 All india institute of medical science, new delhi, India
Background: The most virulent strain isH. inﬂuenzaeType
b (Hib) responsible for 95% of bloodstream and meningeal
Haemophilus infections in children. Hib also constitutes a major
portion of nasopharyngeal commensal ﬂora in otherwise healthy
individuals. This study was undertaken to analyze if there exist any
signiﬁcant genetic differences between invasive and commensalH.
inﬂuenzaeisolates.
Methods: Isolates causing invasive disease were cultured from
sterile body ﬂuid. Commensal isolates were obtained from the
nasopharynx of healthy schoolgoing children aged 5-14 years. Iso-
lates with type b serotype from both invasive and commensal
isolates were detected through capB polymerase chain reaction
and slide agglutination serotyping. In total 15 invasive and 13 com-
mensal isolates were characterized through multi locus sequence
typing.
Results: Serotyping revealed that all 15 invasive isolates in this
study were of Type b. Seven out of 13 commensal isolates were of
serotype b and 6/13 were non-Type b. MLST results showed pres-
ence of two sequence types (STs) previously described and ﬁve
new STs among the Indian invasive H. inﬂuenzaeisolates tested.
Amongst the 13 nasopharyngeal isolates tested throughMLST, nine
distinct STs were discovered each of which were novel.
Conclusion: In our study of MLST involving Hib of invasive and
commensalorigin, itwasobserved that invasiveHibdidnotdemon-
stratemuch variation in their genome. In contrast, genetic diversity
among commensal Hib was much more common implying exis-
